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Legal proceedings and preparation I

RICKB
ana saie oi tne Donas unaer ine su-
pervision of Bruce Craven, Esq.,
Trinity, North Carolina.

Legality approved by Caldwell and
Raymond, Esq., of New York.

Bidders must deposit with the
Treasure before making their bids a
certified check drawn to the order of

OTHERS DID GREAT WORK AT
OAK HILL

Editor News-Topi-

A number of errors are noted in
a front page article in your issue of
the 16th inst, which is headed
"Story Leaves Oak Hill for Trin-
ity." The article referred to states
that Prof. T. E. Story went to Oak
Hill just after the consolidation of
the districts there and that during
his stay of seven years the school
had grown from an attendance of 50
the first year to 150 last year. Of
course I don't know who is respon-
sible for the errors and, in attempt--

THOMAS C. CARLTON
(Centralia (Kan.) Journal)

Thomas C. Carlton, son of Pickens
and Martha Carlton, was born near
Boomer, N. C Sept 5, 1852. Died
at his horn in Centralia, Kan., June
6, 1921, at the. age of 68 years 9
months and one day. His boyhood
days were spent in North Carolina.
He was married to Mattie E. Kendall
on March 22, 1883. They came to
Centralia, Kan., immediately after.
Two sons were born to this union,
Homer W. and Roby F., both of
whom have died, Roby Oct 12, 1907,
and Homer Jan. 25, 1913. He leaves
a wife, Mattie E. Carlton, and three

Treasurer upon an incorporated bank i

or trust company, or a sum of money
for an amount equal to two per cen-

tum of the face amount of bonds bid
for, to secure the district against any '

, ing to correct them, I want it clearly
understood that I have no desire to

We have recently installed new and

modern brick machinery, and have on

hand a big stock of

HIGH GRADE BRICK

v

Telephone or write us your needs

Powell Brothers

brothers and three sisters, who live in
North Carolina. Mr. Carlton came
to Kansas thirty-eig- ht year sago. His

detract from the credit due Mr. Story
for the splendid work he has done at

loss resulting from the failure of the
bidder to comply with the terms of
the bid. aid bonds will be awarded
to the highest bidder at not less than
par, unless all bids are rejected.

CYRUS C. BABB, Secretary.
49

RECEIVER'S SALE

The next time

you buy calomel

ask for

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealeu, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtue retain-
ed and unproved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c

Oak Hill, but at the same time I think capital at that time consisted largely
of eood health, pluck and honesty.
He came with the determination of

it is nothing more than justice to
those who taught at Oak Hill before

Ir. Story went there that the article making good, and make good he did.

jn question be corrected.
In the first place, Mr. Story did not

go to Oak Hill immediately after the

He was a man who did not wait for
some opportunity to turn up, but
made opportunity by improving every
minute of his time building up a
home of his own, so when he reached
the mature ageof life he could rest

consolidation there, rrof. W. L.
inkier of Watauga county was in Telephone No. 1702charge of the school the first two

years after the consolidation, and with ease, ror the last few years in
those were most successful years in life he and his wife were enjoying

the fruits of their labors. They !ligSasZSaSgSgSZ5H5ZSgS2SZSZ5ZS2SaSZSevery way. In fact, a large measure
of the success which Oak Hill has E2S2SZ5ZSZSZSZ5Z5ZS2SBSZSHS25ZSZ5265ZSZSZ5ZSZSZSZSZSZ5Z5ZSZSZ5Z5ZSZSZ&

Special em'phasis is being placed on
the $100 bonds at this time. Half a
million dollars worth of the $100
bonds are being offered. They will
yield 5 per cent, are free from all
State taxes and will be payable in ten
years' time. The treasurer thinks
they offer an especially attractive in-

vestment to the man of small means
who has some surplus money which
he will not need immediately. The
bonds, of course, are gilt-edg- se-

curity, and can be handled just as the
United States bonds eithe ras collat-
eral or otherwise. The bonds must
bring par, under the iaw which au-

thorizes the sale.

spent a great deal of time at differ-
ent resorts.

Mr. Carlton was a man whose life
was filled with sunshine. He was al-

ways looking on the bright side of
life, making those happy with whom
he associated. His work is done. He
will be greatly missed by all who
knew him.

He possessed what money could not
buy,

While passing through this life.
For he never seemed to think of self,

But his children, friends and wife.

Unselfishness, we all well know,
Is part of God's glorious plan,

And, like many of his other laws,
Are disobeyed by iman.

God does not judge a man by what he
oft proclaims,

But from the goodness of his heart
Then those whose lives are filled with

love
Of God becomes a part.

Funeral services were held in the
Congregational church Wednesday
afternoon. Mr. Carlton was a friend
of the three pastors, Mr. McClain,

NOTICE
Bolick Paint Shop

On June 27th Bolick, the Automobile Painter, will open
up a modern paint shop in Lenoir for the purpose of
serving those who appreciate first-cla- ss work.

-
We know how to put varnish on a motor car and

make a job that will outwear two ordinary jobs. We
promise to use only the highest grade materials and
guarantee satisfaction. However, our prices are mod-

erate for good work.

BOLICK PAINT SHOP
EARL S. BOLICK, Prop.

Located on Virginia Street

By virtue of an order of the Supe-
rior Court of Caldwell County ap-
pointing the undersigned receivers of
the property and effects of the Caro-
lina Chair Company, we will, pur-
suant to said order, at the court
house at Lincolnton, N. C, on

Monday, July 4th, 1921,
at 11:00 o'clock in the forenoon, ex-
pose to sale and sell at public auction
tp the highest bidder the real estate
and other property described in a
deed of tru9t from M. L. Cornwell
and others to A. L. Quickel, Trustee,
dated September 3, 1919, and regis-
tered in Lincoln County in Book No.
130, at page 129, and therein de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at an iron stake, C. E.
Robinson's corner, and runs, then,
with Bridges' line N. 75 deg. 15 min.
E. 288 8-- feet to a stake in the
center of the C. & N.-- Ry. track;
then, with said railway track, S. 9
deg. 39 min. E. 188 feet to a
stake in the center of said railway
track; then with the railroad S. 17
deg. 46 min. E. 217 8-- feet to a
stake in the center of the railway
track; then with the. railway track
S. 21 d.eg. 1 min. E. 447 5-- feet to
a stake in the center of the track;
then with Dr. J. R. Bridges' line S.
68 deg. 59 irtin. W. 230 feet to a
stake, Bridges' corner; then with his
line and along an extension of Acad-
emy street N. 21 deg. W. 871 0

feet to a stake; then N. 68 deg. 30
min. E. 51 9-- feet to the beginning,
containing four and thirteen

acres more or less; except
the following lot sold off of the above
lot by D. E. Rhyne to Harry Page
and conveyed by deed dated Febru-
ary 5, 1919, as will fully appear by
such deed as will be found recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Lincoln County, North Carolina,
in Book 121, on page 565, etc., to
which reference is made for further
description of the lot sold off and
excepted from this conveyance.

The said deed of trust contains a
clause stating that said deed was in-

tended to include all the real and
personal property conveyed by deed
of D. E. Rhyne to said Cornwell and
others, dated September 3, 1919, and
registered in Lincoln County in Book

attained is due to the splendid work
and organization effected by Prof.
Winkler during those two first years
of school. It was at the end of Mr.
Winkler's first term that the special
tax was voted, which, by the way, was
the first rural special tax in Caldwell
county. The enrollment those two
years was above 90, which included
15 or 20 boarding students, and the
attendancse was near 70 each year.
Following Prof. Winkler, Prof. Wiley
;. Hartzog of Boone taught three of

the most successful terms that Oak
Hill has ever had. It was du to the
efforts of Prof. Hartzog th: t the
high school was secured in 1911.
Inuring Mr. Hartzog's prineipalship
the enrollment was imore than 100
and, attendance more than 90 each
term.

Prof. Story became principal of
Oak Hill in 1 1) 1 4 and his seven years
there have been most successful ones.
During that time, and large due to
the leadership of Prof. Story, the
brick building was erected and the
full high school course added. Mr.
Story has worked hard to make a
success of Oak Hill and the work of
the past few years speaks in the high-
est terms of praise for him. Due to
his tireless efforts the school has
grown until last year the average at-
tendance was near Vlii and a num-
ber of the graduates were doing most
successful work in the coll-.-ge- of the
State. It is hardly possible to true
Mr. Story too much credit for his
work at Oak Hill, and truly the school
is the lowr as he goes to Trinity, but
in justice to those who were pioneer
there I think you should publish these

Mr. Warner and Mr. Bussey,who con-

ducted the services. The men's quar-
tet sang three appropriate selections.
Burial was beside his two sons ni the S2S?5Z5Z525ZSZ5Z5ZSZ5ZSZ5ZSZ5Z5252SRSZ5ZS25Z525Z5ZSZS2S25Z5ZSZSZSESZ5n

DO YOU KNOW THAT
Four million men were in the

American forces during the world
war?

There were 309,781 in the Revolu-
tion?

There were 2,772,408 in the Union
forces during the civil war?

There were more than 750,000 in
the Confederate forces, actually en-

gaged ?

There were 280,504 in the Spanish-America- n

war?
Of the four million in the world

war, 3,091,000 were National Army
men?

The total number of regulars was
527,000?

The total number of National
Guardsmen was 382,000?

The total American dead in the
world war was 77,118?

The total wounded was 221,050?

Centralia cemeterv.
Card of Thanks

I wish to thank the many friends
and neighbors for their kindness dur
ing the long illness and at the time

No. 130, at page 127.
It is expressly understood that

there will only be sold such property
and rights as were conveyed by the
deed of trust aforesaid. Terms cash
upon confirmation of sale by the
Court. The purchaser will be re-
quired to deposit ten per cent of the
amount of his bid to be treated as a
forfeit in event that he should there-
after fail to comply therewith.

Entire possession of the property
wilt not be surrendered to the pur-
chaser, hut sufficient warehouse room
will be retained by the receivers ior

the purpose of storing the manufac-
tured stock now on hand and other
property not covered by the said
mortgage. Copy of the order appoint-
ing receivers may be seen in the
Clerk's office of Caldwell County or
upon application to either of the un-
dersigned receivers.

This being a resale bidding will
commence at ($19,000.00) nineteen
thousand dollars.

This July 17th, 1921.
C. E. CHILDS,
MARE SQUIRES,

Receivers.

of the death of my dearly beloved
and especially the children

of fie neighborhood for being so
'luiet. The ministers who were so
n.l to h:m during his illness and for

thc'r later services, and the singers.
Also for the many beautiful floral of-

ferings, the flowers gathered bv the

corrections. Respectfully vours,
D. T." SMITH.

Boone, June 20, 11)21.

children of the neighborhood and for
the many home flowers from the
Southside people. The thoughtf ulness
and kindness of all, from the least up,
will not he forgotten.

Mrs. Mattie E. Carlton.
Mr. and Mrs. Carfton will be re-

membered by a host of friends and
relatives in North Carolina, who
mourn greatly with Mrs. Carlton in
her great sorrow.

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL
BONDS

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Hoard of Trustees of the
(.iranite Falls School District, at
Granite Falls, X. C, July 25, 1921,
for the purchase of if 75,000 6 per
cent school bonds of said district,
dated July 1, 1921, in denominations
of $1,000 each, maturing three bonds
in each of the years 1926 to 1950,
both inclusive, interest and principal
being payable at the Hanover Na- -

Goodrich'Rre Price Reduction

i Smith & Crump
applies to all sizes
without reservation

The name of Goodrich on a tire means
just one thing quality. And that quality

ACCIDENTS KILL MORE PEOPLE
THAiN CANCER

Accidents kill more people in the
United States in one yaer than the
much-dreade- d scourge of cancer, ac-
cording to a compilation of statistics
just completed by the American Red
Cross. The toll of accident deaths in
1918, the latest year for which fiir-ur-

are now available, was 8:i, 000,
the announcement stated.

Automobile factalities have in-

creased tenfold ('urinsr the last dec-
ade, the statement continued. Nine-
ty people out of each million of popu-
lation were killed by automobiles in
1918 as compared with 10 per million
annually from 1 !( to 1910. While
slaughter by automobiles has thus in-

creased, it was pointed out, the safe-
ty movement in America has appre-
ciably reduced the number of deaths
on railroad and trolley tracks.
v "The control of accident fatalities
end injury is one of the outstanding
problems in the movement for longer
and healthier lives," says the Red
Cross statement. "Life-savin- g and
first aid instructions, which the Red
Cross provides through chapters scat-
tered throughout the country, has in
the last seven years helped lessen
drowning accidents. If the drowning
death rate of 1906-191- 0 had prevail-
ed in 1918, for instance, there would
have been 2,100 more deaths than ac-
tually occurred."

SAFE TO PREDICT LINNEY WILL
BE CONFIRMED

Frank A. Linney will be confirmed
as district attorney for the western
district of North Carolina, says a dis-

patch from Washington. This predic-
tion is as safe as any forecast of an
even of the future may be. It is one
on which a gambler would give long
odds. Negro opposition to Mr. Lin-ne- y

crumbled late Friday before the
Senate judiciary com-
posed of Senators Ernst of Kentucky,
Cummins of Iowa and Overman of
North Carolina. The
is expected to recommend unani-
mously for confirmation.

The negro protestants say of Mr.
Linney tha he "imet our every con-
tention" or "surrendered to our
views." Mr. Linney and his friends

Automobile Mechanics

All Kinds of Repair work
Carefully Done by expert
workmen.

Carbon Burning, Actelylen
Welding and Brazing a spec-
ialty.

SMITH & CRUMP
(Formerly Lanoir Garago.)

Phone 223,
North Main Street,

Lenoir, North Carolina.

imWm
say he did nothing of the sort; that ft5HSZSE5Z5252S2S2St!5HS2S25E5?,i
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is always the, highest that can be produced.

Each tire is specially designed for the ser-

vice it must deliver. Goodrich Fabrics, in
the popular sizes, have established- - them-selv- es

as unusual values- - from the stand-
point of real economy. Silvertown Cords
in their class have always held first place
in the esteem of motorists, not only be-cau-se

of their symmetrical perfe&ion of
finish, but furthermore, by reason of their
long life, complete dependability and sat-

isfactory performance.

Your dealer will supply you at these fair
prices: -- ; i

SILVERTOWN CORDS

OLD-TIM- E COLD CURE

DRINK HOT TEA I

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take a
tablespoonful of the tea, put a cup of
boning water upon it, pour through a
sieve and drink a teacup full at any-
time during the day or before retiring.
It is the most effective way to break

cold and cure grip, as it opens the
pores of the skin, relieving congestion.
Also loosens the bowels, thus breaking
up a cold.

Try it the next time you suffer from
a cold or the grip. It is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.. .

he merely informed the committee
that as district attorney he would en-
force the law without respect to race
or color, that he would prosecute
those who seek to disfranchise the ne-
gro of his constitutional right and
that the famus Linney campaign cir-
cular was not a disfranchisement doc-
ument but one suggesting only that
the "negro question" be eliminated
in southern politics.

On these, matters Mr. Linney told
the committee his record and views
had been an open book all long. Yet
the negroes present concluded thS
hearing by saying they had "misun-
derstood" Mr. Linney and his atti-
tude, tls ethey would not have taken
up the time of the committee with
their protests.

Henry Lincoln Johnson, negro na-
tional committeeman from Georgia,
appeared as a sort of attorney for the
race at the Senate hearing.

Negro leders front Boston, New
York, Chicago, Toledo, Washington
and other cities were present, togeth-
er with a delegation of 20 or more
from North Carolina, led by Prof. D.
C. Suggs of Salisbury,
v After the hearing; all said they
were satisfied with ; Mr. Linney'
promise to enforce the law impar-
tially as between the racesk in cases
of registration and otherwise. Mr.
Linney and his friends ask "what else
might a district attorney, sworn to
uphold the law, be expected to prom-
ise 7" and so on. '

,,L J

"30x3 $Z45a $2,55.
32x3 32.90 2.90
32x4 ' 4185 3.55
33x4 43-1- 0 3.70
32x4 47.30 4.50
33x4 - 48.40 - 4.65
34x4 49.65 4.75
33x5 58.90 5.55
35x5' 61.90 I 5.80"

RUB RHEUMATISM FROM

STIFF HKGIIUTS

An aristocrat
among cigars
a masterpiece of
fine wo: '

man-shi-p

blended
with the costl-
iest imported
Havana tobac-
co, tempered to
exquisite mild-
ness by special
selected shade
grown wrapper.
An ideal cigar,
that will delight
the taste of the
most discrimi-
nating smoker.
Sold by all reli-

able dealers. 10c
and up.

Carolina Cigar
Company

" '

Manufacturer

Greensboro, N. C

FABRIC HUES, TAe antiskid safety tread
Silvertown Con .NOW HAVE A CHANCE TO BUY

smooth 30x3 I H2.00
Safety 30x3 13.45
Safety 30x3i 16.00

Ssfetyl 32x3 ti $20.25
Safety 32x4 26.90
Safety! 33x4 I 2830IP

Bub Soreness from jointi tad muiolei
with a imaH trial bottle of old

St Jftoobi Liniment
Stop "dosing Rheumatism. " t ' j

: It's pain only; not one case In fifty
requires - Internal treatment. - Rub
soothing, penetrating "St Jacobs Liai-sten- t"

right on the 'tender spot," and
by the time you say Jack Robinson- -'
oat comes the rheumatic pain. "St
Jacob's Liniment" is a harmless rheu-
matism euro which never disappoints
and doesn't burn the skin. It takes
pain, soreness and stiffness front ach-
ing Joints, muscles and bones stops
sciatica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber up I Get a 80 eent bottle of
tld-tim- ?, honest "St Jacobs Liniment"
from any drug store, and in a moment
you'll be free-- from pains, aches and
stiffness. Don't suffer I Bub rheuma-
tism away. ;

Treasurer B. E. Lacy is sending
out the advertisements for the 8r
000,000 worth of State bonds which
the council of state authorized him
to sell at a recent meeting. Despite
the fact that these bonds are to yield
but 5 per cent the treasurer is hop-
ing to dispose of them to the people
of North Carolina. Ha is going to
make a special effort to sell the $100
denomination bonds, since there has

20JS Lower Prices
TLt Goodrich price reduction

, which took effect Mey 2nd was
wk nout reservation. It included .

Silveftowna together with Good- -

rich Fabric tires and Goodrich Red
and Gray inner tuSes.

THB B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY ,

, : oAkron, Ohio '

been an insistent demand of some
people in the State that bonds of the
smaller denominations could be sold.

TURNER-RAB- B CO,
Distributors '.


